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AAES National Convention

Daniel Cutter, Donald Warren and Carol Friedlev rehearse a K ene from "The Purple Lion."

Lanthorn Play Poses Teacher's
Problems In School Situations

By LINDA DANNEY

Noralyn Crossley's original three- ties. Miss Sara McLean, instructor
act play, The Purple Lion, will be in English, acts as Lan:thorn advisor.
presented by the Lanthorn on Friday, Lavender Murray (Carol Friedley),
March 30, at eight o'clock in the a high school English teacher, finds
Chapel-Auditorium. herself faced with a classroom disci-

Miss Crossley, a senior from pline problem in the form of Mark
Doylestown, Penna., is doing honors Briggs ( Daniel Cutter) . Mark has
work in drama. She plans to reach been in trouble with the police and
high school English and later to do is under the eye of a Christian parole
graduate work. officer, Stan Zebley ( Donald War-

Carol Friedley, assistant editor of ren), who is his friend.
the Lanthorn, and Donald Warren Lavender's attitude roward teaching
have the leading roles. June Steffen- centers on her subject rather than on
sen, Lanthorn editor, is the director. her pupils. Because of this attitude

In the supporting roles are Daniel she feels rhat Mark's removal from
Cutter, Stuart Huggard, June Phautz, her classroom would be the solution
Sylvia Evans and Paul Mouw. to her discipline problem. Stan, real-

Others in the cast include Linda izing Lavender's lack of personal in-
Barber, Dorothy Eiss, Marilyn Mac- terest in her studenrs, encourages
Kelvey, Paul Little, Maxwell Tasker Mark to remain in school and reaches
and David Zuber. him through Christian love and un-

Calvin Srein, r, assistant business derstanding.
manager, is in charge of stage proper- Because of conilicting religious be-

Best, Varghese Head'62-3
Foreign Missions Program

BY SYLVIA R

An election bv those present at
Foreign Missions Fellowship on Wed-
nesday, March 21, determined thir-
teen officers and the two advisors for
the 1962 - 63 term.

William Best, a history major pre-
paring for the missionfield, will head
rhe campus missionary program dur-
.ng his junior year. In his present
office as treasurer, Mr. Best has chan-
nelled the funds of the 313,000 Col-
lege missionary budget.

Succeeding Richard Ulrich as vice-
president will be George Varghese,
who came to America from India in
March, 1960, for study at the Phila-
delphia College of Bible, transferring
here in January, 1961. Now a sopho-
more, Mr. Varghese will study one
more year to earn a Christian Work-
er's degree before returning to his
native land for youth work. Present-
ly leading the India prayer group, he
hopes to "give a foreign-mission color"
to our program, which, he noted,
"might reflect primarily an American
viewpomt."

Thomas Chaffee, a sophomore, will
serve as treasurer next year. This

year's advertising manager, jumor
Nancy Cairns, will succeed Carolyn
Muller as corresponding secretary.

BY KATHLEEN WIMER

The 1962 National Convention of speakers and displays available for use
the American Association of Evan- on campuses. In each region of the
gelical Students will be held at Green- country, a fall convention is sponsored
ville College, Greenville, Ill. on April annually. In the spring of each year,
4 - 7. This year's president of Stu- a member school in a designated re-
dent Senate, Roland Kidder, the presi- gion hosts the National Convention.
dent-elect of next year's Student Sen- Membership Supportate and the AAES coordinator for

next year will represent Houghton Financial support comes from mem-
a[ this convennon. . mer schools which pay minimal dues

according to enrollment. As an in-
Two National Projects dependent organization, the AAES

is nor the subsidiary to any group or
organization.

The American Associarion of Evan-
gelical Students, organized in 1959,
is seeking to assist evangelical educa-
non to achieve its goals in providing
a well-balanced, Christ-centered cur-
ricular and extra-curricular program.
This year, the AAES is sponsoring
t'WO nationa1 projects: " Christianity
Answers Communism" and "Effective

Leadership Training."

Fifty Member Schools
Membership in the AAES is open

to student bodies of evangelical Chris-
tian institutions of higher learning,
such as liberal arts schools, Bible col-
leges and Bible institutes. Approxi-
mately fi fry schools, or 25 percent of
the total number of evangelical col-
leges and Bible schools in the country,
participated in the program of AAES
in 1960 - 61. Included in that num-

liefs the bonds of friendship erween ber are Asbury College, BarringtonLavender and Stan begin tO issolve. College, Bethel College, Gordon Col-
This falling apart is heightened by lege, Greenville College, Houghton
their opposing feelings toward Mark. College, Huntington College, Kings

This annual program is Houghton's College, Moody Bible Institute, Ny-
chief dramatic event. The proceeds ack Missionary College, Roberts Wes-
will finance the College's literary leyan College and Wheaton College.
magazine, the Ldnthorn, which will Regional Fall Convention
be on sale,in the latter part of May.
Admissionl to the play is 50 cents. The AAES makes literature, films,

College Plans Organ Dedication
As Holtkamp Begins Assemblage

E,INS 11

filing secretary. Assuming Sylvia's
present office as bulletin board mana- .-
ger will be Marilyn Sims, presently
a junior. Eileen Gloor will act as

advertising manager in her senior Men from the Holtkamp Compan¥ working on the new organ.
year. By MARCIA FACER

The present South American prayer Dr. Charles H. Finney, chairman Great, the Swell and the Positiv, wlll
group leader, Elaine Crocker, who of the Division of Music and Art, include 3,153 enclosed pipes. Tone
has spent fifteen years in South recently stated that the quality of the combinations from the three manuals
America and Europe with her parents new Houghton organ will be the best will be unlimited.
under the American Embassy, will of any such instrument in any Chris. Plans for this organ began carli·coordinate the nine prayer groups. tian college in America. in 1955 .hen rite Holtkamp Cgin-

Roland Lipka, a freshman member The organ, which arrived on cam- pany was asked to work with the
of the steering committee for the pus Wednesday, March 21, is being Chapel-Auditorium architects in de-
newly-organized deputation program, constructed by the Holtkamp Com- signing a structure to accommodate
will 611 the first post of deputation pany of 'Cleveland. Ohio, one of the such an instrument, acouscic.lily and
secretary. Other new officers include foremost organ builders in the United physically.
Ralph Marks, now a sophomore, as States.
song leader; Barbara Emery, a junior, Ten times larger rhan any organ in Three dedication rectials are being
as piarust; David Hull, vice-president this area, the Houghton organ will Planned, including a chapel recital D:
m 1960 - 61, retaining his present require three weeks for construction Dr. Charles H. Finney, a Bach r.-
position as radio manager; and Steven and three weeks for tuning and ad- cial by the internationally tainc,us
Lynip, who recently spent a year in justing American concert organist, E. Power

the Philippines with his parents, as Costing 478,400, the organ Will Biggs, on May 4, and a commence-
In-As-Much secretary. contain forty-five individual stops, ment recital on June 2 by Dr. Finnev.

Mr. Robert C. Austin and Mrs. each stop having a voice and a pipe The new organ will be used for

Alice J. McMillen will continue as for each note, from treble to bass. music instruction, as well as fur ser-
faculty advisors. The organ divisions, the Pedal, the vices and performances.

Athletic !Assoc.
Sponsors rilm

The Athletic Association will pre-
sent "White Wilderness" on Friday,
April 6, at 8 p. m. in the Chapel-
Auditorium. This film, created by
Walt Disney, portrays adventures in
the Arctic, with a star cast of grizzly
bears, walruses and other northern
creatures.

Proceeds To Finance Banquet
Tickets will be sold the nigh[ of the

program at 50 cents per person and
75 cents for a couple. The proceeds
from this semester's program will
finance the annual Athletic Banquet,
which is scheduled for Wednesday
evening, May 23. The Athletic As-
sociation is presently planning the
banquet, and will publicize it at a
later time.

Encourages Intercollegiate Sports
Under the leadership of President

John Bechtel, ihis year's Athletic As-
sociation is endeavoring to revise the
present constitution and encourage
the program of intercollegiate sports.
Mr. Bechtel is assisted by William
Revere as vice-presidenr, Suzanne
Traylor as secretary and Wayne Hill
as treasurer.

The A. A. meets twice a month and

is composed of the cabinet, color and
varsity managers and four members
from the student body ar large. Coach
George R. Wells and Coach E. Doug-
las Burke serve as faculty advisors
for the association and cooperate with
its members to meet the athletic in-
rerests of tile srudent body.

Gordon Solos In

RequiredRecital
The Houghton College Depart-

ment of Music will present Mrs. Lil-
lian Taylor Gordon, pianist, in her
senior recital Wednesday, April 4, at
7:30 p. m. in tile Chapel-Auditorium.

An applied piano major, Mrs. Gor-
don will include in her program
Bach's Italian Concerto, Beethoven's
Sonata No. 31, Opus 11(,The White
Peaock from Charles Griffes Roman

Sketches and Concerto No. 1 in E
Bar major by Liszt. She will be ac-

companied by Dr. C. Nolan Huizen-
ga on the second piano.

Having been active in A Cappella
Choir for three years and in Oratorio
Society for four years, Mrs. Gordon
has prepared her senior concert in

parnal fulfillment of requirements
for a bachelor of music degree in ap-
plied piano. She has studied piano
for sixteen years, including three years
under Dr. Huizenga.

She received a trophy in her senior
year in high scool for being an out-
standing musician. She also partici-
pated in district and state contests in
Ohio throughout her high school
years.
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11.11\ 01,1,liting .111,1,.il.indle 1.,1,(,11,1|11|It, - [In[ 01 pill)11< I),) 1-11(, (\1,[ which .tle 
hic ili.t I,e h.lie *een .i unall ill.iIi<)11. \„1 (inli 1. L|li (01 1,{ill|1 *Al liting (11.clttil iii
pel)ble Ilic),e 1%(- 11.ne til) loed lege tic,#9,.ijiti illitil.*tal i 1,1 lili ind 1,111(|1 1),(.111.(i)1 then
p.„t th. 1,Ne (it The Editi,i ial 111(ilig thi .t lidelit 1)4)(| \ 1 jilt 11 11 ttltlt .ind lic] 01 9 ) tue A .innot
11110Ugh{,lit the ,£]10(,1 zi il .11.0 goi. 111[0 [hi il<,111(. til ]).11 |H 111(Ill(|lil 111 thi *t.11- Hiie
Hoite,t] the time 11.iuomi i,< cm. 111(i (,1 tlic c()11.[1[lillic, 111(| 1,( lilli.1 (litih lhe t.lit iIi.li llie

belieie i,hen ignot inat 1,111 ththlind. 01 111< C (,lill:i hi. 111,1,1,(ililint liew.1).i])(1 Ii(,uld
0111, Ill)(1 lilight ic) tile 1<)9111(,Il lot t|lictiv)11 th.il let dillint llot |lt ill (,lit|(.1 1(11 gll)(.1$ 01
,)1 [liese editots and,mollici lile litil.,*ili t{,1 ,1 jilli)11(illim 1,9 .111<1(lit, cit,lic)11 (,1 (Itliding the
R.,1 iww it lund -1111, 1,•ilit t\11 %11(1(111 +Ill|tilt (()11(| (\ 1()lll(|1111 i)11]i(I])1e. t)1 111( C 01
we .ti to he Lhe que.tion ,)! Int- Ilicit ilti'. \,itil(,iii k it (,1 Itic 11 ilit]( .lit ,[lli!(lit, 1,110
%,11(Lhu cit ]1(,t Ille], 1, .1 11((ci Ii,icit}. (ilit.tili tht i 11111,li. lin. ict| thil riti| 1%,Ut, d{) (-\I.[.ind
.lilli 1 pl.ue joi *in mdtpentittl[ undl.t 11]|111$1 &(.ilit (,1 1 1 tik \di„ (1(11, 1(, wt wih .1 p.ipel ,- t.
nA.1).ipen on thi. i.tiiipu, 01 ki),)i,|((Ilic 01 thi (Ilizilli 1),comt .1 ic.flin then the,e .ite

\1 thli ])01!11 ll 1, neCes..11 , 't init 1111()1:(-cl thi ])(ciple \,c 1,1,11 Ic) .U])]R)it Julic .113(1 ( •111
101 11. 10 ,t.ite cle.,11, and con \; c liti th.it vic|1 i p.iliti limic %[licluit, .i[ i\huton
ip,el, th.it ise ,11(. 110[ helti,ilh ,11(,ulti lit hi idul bi .ilickm. ( (illt gl h.lit licelll|% (,1 g.1,11/(-(1 "Imagination 15 mort important than knowlidg "

,uplx,iting The Editort.11 is (lutid |)\ thmc Ilitlit|)el , 01 thi 111111(li ])<lidint p.i]),1 the Braie
Albert Einstem

Hougliton. .in.I,et ici in inde .tlicittlt lic)(1\ \,11{ 3 .11, 11]ilit .illi tcm, \\ i 111(lition thi. tiot be "Wordsworth spok. ok a man with his prism and silent face,
pendint p,il,ti R.tiliei Tic .11(- In .ill 111<ic])(-licitill llc I .1 ).ipti c ill.( la hi il{)11 . iction, Iiiwih a mind forever .oyaging through string. seas of thought, alone " A cen
.libmitting Olit .ligge.lic)Ii. toi .1 11 0, ) 1, c 1, (,likil ,ligi(.1 I ]1 it [ht ,)111 ,)\,11 1 )lit 1)((.ill.e i,e find rirk later, a man of sci,nci ,Ah,bitid this .Leking mind "It was the dream
i,)|lilk)11 lo this que·,tion 1) 11)(1 1,< M,1(1 111 (,1(iu [(1 1 t t|1(11 1)11)it 1,(Nint 111 (()11[(.Ill .f Albert Einst.in's hfi to bring into a single pattim all the miracles of the

Ihe St.li nieeis a ciefinne lieeci ili<)\L the l,4...1|,ilit, 01 impti.1114 111,1 1111(111.111(1 0|iet Il t.,ill (\ ini,ersi from th, tinies[ atom to the griatect galaN This hi attempted in
it Hought,111 1,3 .1 nes,#p.i],ei .1 1[ 111)(,Ii di.1111<lt.tici ,tililflit. 111)],it (,1 thi ,[1111111.ill„11 ill Ill griat leap of Criaript imagination
tecoid .ind .1 medium ol e\I,It, 1 ht. I,(,ilki i|w ],1(„ lili 1 11)elll. (|(),11(h t,1 p.1],(1 (c)lild be 11) thi A l- 1-. 1,0.t

.lon dild Opinion Hoite,en the 01 Illetling [lic ((It 4,1 ])lililic.1 thtilking iii,lit(ifill. .it Hinigh Would it b. pos,ibli tor som. qualihid facult> member to explain inwr h.i. 1.illen hen to .inother 11(m /()11

chapel the order of e.ents in the last da,s, according to the threi main views
pre millenialism, amillentalism, post millintalism' Many students tend to

Another Campus Sheet?
a, oid thinking about .schatolog, bicausi ot irs compli\ir)

Hi, - 9.,g.intic· 01 (.impu, Chi i•,ti.in Li ing"
 h> is His magazint uxd during the hot i... ..Liks of freshman com

position
9

1 1 Vil,lien 11 P.,ine There are dehnite reasons tor irs 6,1.ction and use

h eem. to mt 111.it the· 1,131< \1.1(,11 (,1 ille (()11(i:t 1).il),1 .inci \In,0 1,il])(ilil |c it {,1 1(.,ida. 1 His is untren .dit.1 and produced in qualit, magazine style, 2 it is

qui,tion 1. mit 11{A In.,111 .hect, .11(]1 11111}]ic.iticm, i. 111.1, 1)( 1, Ailitok thi i Impil. 111!bli!1(1(I ertremel> relevant to th, Christian .oll.g. .tud.nt, to whom it is e\pressly
diricted, 3 His attimpts to „plain. rathir than debate, the various views.liould Ix- pul)11.hed 011 winpu . wid !10111 [lic 111.< Illition him i .1 111(fing 1,(, ili.< c ,1 1.ick ot

but ziheiliel .111, 01 the,i *hould tilin [ci zillie 1 hi. cil unn .c kn,1, klic.t <,1 111£ c „c um.t.,lice, P-lbent in contemporar> Ikang.lical thought

1)e lice 1]0111 le.1,(}tii|jiliti to tlle 1,1.1(t. .i it.]Hillill,lili, 101 1(.1 111,01\Li| 1,< might .111 di.11( Concerning this last point, ho#vir iT can b. notid that on some sub
1,crs H,s does hap, its own position For Liampll, the March ed:torial,C killegi Ihe ilic)11.(115 01 the villililitic- 111(1 g(Mici ]11(Igtillilt th< hi\1111 01 '1)10\'llig Oul

Editorial iii ,1 lettei d.ited ()ct„ up,)11 tile *(imilli.ti ition h i. .t i<k ,#liholit .Ici \Cl .c ],libllc ' Two WaY Stred, incouragts Christian - non Christian contact on business
and social levels "It . dang.rous to carn thi principle of (Christian)

bit 1 (i, li)(,1 st.ited It Low wie not i.uttil th.lt ihi. ic.1)„11.11)11 1t|ition. id),mi)(1 Iliti (\pei
fellowship so far that thi church is sturid from its .nvironment Anto uiliet .illo,i vidint opinion it, 11,0 1)(In lilli\ (11.(411id it Klia .litil. to Li 1(]1 thil thi. rolatt-d church deterioratis Into a mutual admiration socier> self sufhclent,

111 the Sur, ilet f 1(,111 ((-1]+01,hil) Ill 1111}t. lilli thilt I. i Ii.1.Ic (i,1,(ilillill[\ (\1.1. (ili|, 111 the s,i f conhdent, smug Such a church becomes an in group(«i, uni 11.i,e mit) 01 tlit con (ic .11( ,ilid 1,1|linglk - to intit I lilli (,1 thl,ll,g.11 plum liti -1 lie "Ne H rap our Christian sub cultur, around m and lie down to pleasant
nmiatic,11 01 .i kiond pipet on [hi. It .i 1-lio (,1 vic h .i 1 ).lix-1 1,(,lild be ,

dreams "
C ®impil. C luth \(illjltll bil.Ilirl .U t\tifillch 111[lil.litig,indi,(jilld

Rtgitchlig thi I, hc iton .ttl
petwom w& m the mvmce of , I 11 | t 3. g.i l l i { 1 ( (! U ] ) f ll < )1 t l, .l i ll i Un rw Ri 1.rution

citin public ition Tht BiAL ,
111litili| 01 .t Indlloll. cir libel (11.[Ii|)1111(m lic M high delli,li /li Dr Allen's recent informal conctrt Has a pleasant change of pace for
riw. n itille) r,< 1,(,Uld 1)< higlil,

6(inb i[ 1.(„11 li[Kit!.1,111(illitith N
In ]) /1 L lit. 1„iming to kno 1/1.t all .ho attended Such programs afford thi neces.arv release from scholas

1 4,;ll],(,1 *Haint, i,11(, 1,(li db
pie,i.ed 1 1 not Ht Itil im \, h it -111 01 c ,)11ge 11(,light<)11 tic tension, which, for man>, riachid a peak last wit.1 We would Injoy

..Iii.hid bic .iN.L. d clitic),111 01 1
Bmd w umtinue /li||/ 1. thi addition of this n p. of musical program to thi calindar

1)1{)])<)4('ci IRI, i)mliling pl ill \, i.
Hi,Lighton C ollege i. .i c t,lii ditiltd ])iii)11( .iticm 1) the ,iii

mitted lil.litillon de.Iling k. dent .1.111 01 the R(-Lind li(]1101 7044* 74 50644 CONTEST CLOSES

propogile the e,.ingelic.,1 point {(1 1,(lmi„1,111 (11 tlic .idlillm.111 2 11 i ou h.,Te been compos-
01 ,1,0 1 hi. doe, not 111(-*111 th,it tion to plint then \ le,#. 1'< 1 I ing .iii int,1 fot the %-hool
c ,[he p{,1 111, c,1 uti, 41{,lild llc)[ Mi *.lon „.1, gl,inlici ll] ion the Faith In Tough World i ,(}111: (()11[(-.l OU.1 the p.,st
lit (\1£.4 *heing out PN ,iii.ingunrnt iIi.it Ijoili,idt' I Hilk*. be *Ule to glil lt to
In,11 w,111(1 1,< litituh.Lic Bill [he qut.tion bi wilitd ind th.H , (.tic,1 Fi i, cile, 1„ h.ituidd,

1[ 111(.ill. th.it th( C (,litgl IL Ilic ((,]A 1)t .,1,]jin, fil m .,(11 inte
.Li ,(h t]le ligh{ 10 .ct up [lic 1)\ I ht cit m ,)1 .111(1< 11[. 1 hi. Newest Peale Subject 1 I/.itch 11, i,hen the conte,t

<mund xult, 1,1 which opp,i.iNK lot, mit thilit,)1< .11,1,< i] lo lic
10 1 11 C 1()'l

1 1(LK. dle &\1)1(...Ld ill ll[All])(filkJ ],li|)1, ill„11 0 i ],11/e of 525 "ill be ./
FRAil N. ((illitimin h Ut Un Bk TIMOTHY ML,EN'ZER  ii .tidid to the ,#inning coni

I hc .1.incling i ille 01 ilie ,  1)(„Li if the Lommittee, hed(i-cicidid
| 111[ees joi the m in,igement of Norman \'incent Peale The tous It is rather to se. the worst in , td 1), iI„, Triecliei, finds .1

4

% (,le,.ill \Iet]1(Kitt whool, ])1(, H 41(1(tell( i t{) the thtilight 1-ough Mind.d Optimist Englewood complet. realism, but still to believi , Ac)ng i, hich thei .(mwiler H 01-
„de " \, t„ *chix,1 pul,lic.iti,mi, t \],ic-al th.it it \„,uld |)t gotxi Cliffs N J Prentice Hall, Inc, m the best" To accomplish such  thi (,f I„mi the *chool song
thi 7 lu,tee, look to the ple,1 k, 11 tic .1 1,111111£.1,1,11 1,11[lem 1961 246 pagis self discipline, "Fou mid help, real 0 The outrome of the conte,t
dent of the collegi toi 5211}el .tudint, c (,Ild e \pless their help, the kind of help that onlk God  ,# ill i}e.innounced in d future

Timi recenth published the asser can supply " ; Mue of thi the ST 4R
tion that D Peale's t>pe of ministr) L

14% The Houghton Star ts no. "deader than a doornail " Dr In his t>picall, discurst,i st,1., thi

Peal. obviousl> thinks his ministr, author r.latis a string of idias to his
Published bi neekl, still has a great deal of real life m it themi F.arlessniss, conhdinci, self Soeist* 7te*¢J

during the school )ear except during H, himself has been the object of esteem and a proper self-discont, nt
PRESS

examination penods and idcations criticism from ali theological camps, are results of tough minded optimism MILLS - McCARTY

and his message has been labeled Pra,er is not a wai of having prob
EDITOR IN-CHIEF Ruth Pern "Pial,ism " H. disclaims uniqueness lems solved. but a wa> of learning Alr and Mrs L Ro) McCarty of
BLSINESS MA\AGER Robert D Orr and insists that what he preaches is .har to do with them Houghton, N Y, announce the en

AD'ERTISIAG MAAAGER John Bechtel no more novel or dangerous than Peale has been called a "pap dis gagiment of their daughter, Dianne
Carol to James Charles Mills ('64),

IRCULATIAG MAAGER Sandra Long "the old Gospel in present day penser " However, he makis it quite
,ocabular) and thought forms " At plain that he is not interested in tran son of Rev and Mrs James H Mills

PHOTOGRAPHER Peter Wohlgemuth an, rat, his latest book, given a fair quilizing people Into a sense of secur ok Houghton NY A fall wedding
SEA EDITOR is plannedNanci Carrington r,ading should clear away man, mis tty or in solving th,ir problems for
MAKE-LP EDITOR Judith Miller conciptions about him - especiall> them Rather, he wants people to

HUMBERT - EMERY
Copy EDITOR Sylvia Evans for those who have never read an) learn to 11 VL under God's direction

thing written b> him
L'TERARY EDITOR June Stefiensen

in ordir to be useful individuals Mr and Mrs Han,e> M Emery
FrATLRE EDITOR Daniel Cutter The theme hire B the character of God's purpose is to maL, men like of Hatboro, Pa, announce the en

PPOOF EDITOR Carlene Head the tough minded optimist, the person Him m goodniss and love - and gag,mint of their daughter, Barbara
SpoRTS EDITOR Gareth Larder who livis uith faith m a tough Worict strength Ann ('63), to William David Hum-

Ptale dehnes toughness as the abilit) Dr Peak's concern with the prac bert ('62), son of Mr and Mrs C
to stand strain without breaking Op rical does not suggest superficialin William Humbert of Reisterstown

Entered as second class matter at the Post Off,ce at Houbhter \N 1 ork under rtinism does not describe "the super and his chatt> style does not obscur. Md No date has been set for the
the Act of March 2 16-9 and authorized October 10 1932 Subscription rate
5 1 90 per 3 ear cheen the ultra bright or the fortut the genuine worth of his observations „,dding
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Student Senate Candlidates Win In Primaries
Student Senate elections will be

held tomorrow with polling, trom
6:00 a. m. to o.lid p. m. in the Chapel-
Auditorium basement.

Mantred 1. Brauch and K. David

Mitchener are conrending for the po-
sition of president. Mr. Brauch was
a member and president ok his high
school Student Council. As a student

at Houghton College, he has acted
as president and chaplain ok the Co'-
lege Choir and Jumor class president.

Mr. Mitchener served m high
scnoot as president ot the choir, mem-
Der 01 tile Mudent benate, state sena-

tor and councy chairman .4 Boys'
State and vice-president of his class:.
As a college student, he has been
vice-president of the College Choir,
class choir director, vice-president ot
the Junior class, member of AA and
captain of his class basketball kam.

Candidates for vice-president are
Charles Green and Marian Johnson.
In high school Mr. Green was alter-
nate representative for Boys' State,
home room treasurer and a member

of the library council. He also served
as treasurer and vice-president of
Youth Fellowship. As a student at
Houghton College, he has been a
member of the College Choir and of
the social committee for the freshmen

onentation program. Miss Johnson
served in high school as vice-president
and treasurer of her class, student
senator, secretary-[reasurer of [he
choir and treasurer of the National

Honor Sociery and Junior Red Cross.
In college she has held positions as
.octal chairman of her class, secre-

tary of the Student Senate and A

Cappella Choir and reporter for the
StdT.

Competing for the position of treas-
urer are John Ernst and George Lam-
brides. Mr. Ernst has held the post-
tions of class treasurer in high school
and president of B. Y.F. In college
he has served as class athletic chair-

man for two years. Mr. Lambrides
was chosen as Student Senate repe-
sentative in high school and w.is a
member of the Honor Society. 1-:Ie

also served as treasurer, vice-president
and president of the youth group.

C:.indid.,te, Ic),· lii-evident

He has served on the class social corn-

rnittee in Cotlege.

©7

, vice·president, secretan und treasurer pose before final cia, s of campaigning.

Presidential Aspirants Brauch And
Mitchener Vie In Friday Election

By ELEANOR ILEY

7

Carol Breckenridge and Marcia
Facer are contenders for the secretar-

ial posirion. In high school Miss
Breckenridge held the positions of
corresponding secretary and presiden[
of the Student Council, co-editor of
the yearbook, member of National
Honor Society and vice-president of Mr. Manfred Brauch and Mr.

the German Club. In college she has David Mitchener, the two candidates
been active in Torchbearers, WJSL for the presidential position in the
and class basketball. Miss Facer Student Senate for the 1962-63 term,
served as sen,or play director, secre. have submitted their platforms. Each
tary of her band, secretary of Student candidate has made proposals con-
Council, county Student Council As- cerning what he feels should be ac-
soctation and youth group, secretary- complished by the student govern-
treasurer ot school paper, Student ment for the student populace in the
Council representative, editor of the forthcoming year.
yearbook and a member of the Na-
tional Honor Society. At Houghton
she has been secretarv-[reasurer ot
East Hall, a St,T news reporter and
a member of the info staff and the
band.

Cabinet Completes Duties

BY ALLY

As new candidates for Student

Senare omces begin campaign plans,
this year's cabinet prepares its final
proposals and activities.

Rolland Kidder, P. Douglas Kind-
schi, Marian Johnson, David Clemens
and Ralph Speas have served as able
leaders of the Houghton student
body. The present senate has insti-
tuted several changes, including the
revision of the election procedure and
the revision of the Foreign Student
Scholarship Fund. The new election
procedure, and the scholarship fund
was made available to foreign stu-
dents now· studying at Houghton.

President Rolland Kidder, who
will graduate with a history major,
plans to go on to Evangelical Theo-

" Ill.logical Seminary in Naperville,

During his college years some of
Mr. Kidder's offices have been: Direc-
tor of Wellsville Youth for Christ,
Business Manager of the Lanthorn
and a member of the Dean's Liason
Committee.

Mr. Kidder feels that the most

enjoyable part of his duties was
"working with the kids who had a
really genuine progressive attitude."

Vice-president P. Douglas Kindschi,
recent recipient of the Woodrow Wil

SLATER 
son National Fellowship Foundation /
Award, will graduate wirh a mathe- 
matics n-laJor. The universiries of I
Chicago. Princeton and Cornell are I
his possible choices for graduate work. 

As a sophomore at Milionvale
Wesleyan College in Kansas, Mr.
Kindschi served as student body prest-
dent. After his transfer to Hough-
ton he served as chaplain of the A
Capella Choir and as a member of
the debate team.

t
Manfred Brauch

Mr. Brauch, using "The Student
Voice" as a slogan, has outlined the
following program which he would
initiate if elected to office:

1. To seek to know and execute the
"I really enJOyed my duties and will of the student body.

wouldn't have traded the experience 2. To seek to solve collegiate prob-
for anything," was Secretarv Marian lems

johnson's comment. As a junior 3. To coordinate and harmonize all
Miss Johnson is running for vice- campus activines.

president of next year's Student Sen- 4. To encourage and lead positive,
ate. Her major is Music Education purposeful student programs.
in the field of piano. 5. To contribute in whatever way

Treasurer David Clemens is aIso possible to rhe well-being of
a Junior and business manager-elect Houghton College.

of the Lanthorn. His major is Bible 6. To assist in accelerating her growth
with a history and philosophv minor. and development.

Mr. Clemens hopes to go on to semi- In attempting to fulfill proposals,
nary after graduation. he proposes

Student Senate Chaplain Ralph 1. To encourage an increased flow of
Speas hopes co continue with graduate student opinion through their rep-
work in his major, zoology. He is resentatives to the Senate, and to

eligible for a grant from the church consider all matters brought before
board of World Missions if he choos- the Senafe.
es to serve a full term on the mission 2. To seek increased faculty and ad-
field. ministration recognmon of the

place and importance of Studenr
Senate and student body in all
phases of college life.

3. To set up a committee for the
purpose of studying disputed social
regulations and to present a writ-
ten report, from the student view-
point, to the administration With
recommendations.

4. To establish a Student Senate cof·

fee hour for the purpose of free,
open-to-all, forum type discussions
of selected topics on current issues
in the fields ot religion, politics,
etc.

5. To continue present trends [oward
a greater degree of political aware-
ness, more active participation in
Christian intercollegiate organiza-
tions and inves[lgation m inrer-
collegiate spor[s.

. To promote a UN Day program,
expressing international cultures
and customs by the use of foreign
srudents on campus, giving them
an opportunity to share their na-
tive insights in international af-
fairs.

8. To encourage and promote the
completion of constitutions of
various -organizations, in order to
improve elficiency standards as a
whole.

9. To give the student an awareness
of controversial trends toward

Christianity.

10. To extend ro the student a "pro-
gressive hand" of stable leader-
ship.

Mr. Mitchener, running on a ten-
point platform, ha: utilized the theme 75

of 'Progress." His program Includes f.4/*
rhe following:

1. To support the earliest possible 4
construction of the Student Center.

but meanwhile, to further possibil-
mes of a remporarv arrangement ,
in East Hall dining area. 43'**9'*#

2. To emphasize the political semi-
nars in Washington, D. C., and to
invite informed lecturers to our

campus ro stimulate political
awareness.

3. To strengthen a bond berween the
Student Senate. students and ad
miniscration, a matter which de- David Mitchener
mands careful consideration. A

method in which this could prove Mr. Manfred Brauch and Mr.

successful would be to have a rep- David flitchener, through their cam-
resentative of the students, such paign speeches and written platforms,
as the Student Senate president to have considered the individual snt-
sit m on matters pertaining to the dent and the administration in their
students. proposals.

4. To assist in setting the spiritual Mr. Brauch has outlined a plat-
tone on campus by continuing sup. form to increase faculty and admin-
port of the Religious Leader's For- istration awareness of student opinion.
um early in the fall. Mr. Mitchener has proposed to

3. To promote intercollegiate activi. strengthen the bond be[ween the ad-
ties, specifically in the areas of de- ministration and the student body by
bate, athletics, and chapel ex- having a student representative to
change, To represent the :rudents sit m on matters related to the sru-
before the administration and the dent.
Weslevan Methodist Church in Each faction has presented a well-
this matter. organized platform which is worth

6. To continue the Leadership Con- considering and has displayed interest
ference, giving the student more in our new system of electing officers
awareness of responsibility. for our representative body.
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Finney Returns From Sabbatical, 1

Anticipates Playing New Organ
Bt PAUL Rlolu-

Charles Finne, la> unconscious in a Il edn,sda, . I gave a m 0-hour con Taking advantage of his sabbar.cal

(8) -

Two and a half months ago, Dr ed absolutel, no ill effects Just last stor,
Indon hospital the vicum of a cert m Spnngheld Mass " leau. Dr and Mrs Finne> I ad
stroke Nou, standing amid parts of After posing for a SMT phorogra planned a trip to Europe While
the neR organ. he said. "As far as pher beside one of the wkteen foot Mr. Finne, uanted to visit her birth
the doctors and I kno, I have suffir pipes the chairman of the Dmsion plact in Scotland and a 94 > ear-old

of Music and Art continued hisston aunt Dr Finne> .as looking for
.ard to plaping some of the classic

4

14€, A**tdA organ, ,n Holland and England af'd 1
=1 =i = tinding old English hymns A.f, 1 7.A

Fridat, Mar 30 "The Purple Lion," After leaving New York in erk
MIN

this year's Lanthorn plaw .ill be
presented tonight at 800 m the 11 11 11, Bon:rhairf mvZZ 3Ztt t Town Meeting:
Chapel-Auditortum This is one search One *eek later, H hile get-
n ent you won't .ant to miss

Monda>, Apr 2 The Student Min
ring into his seat at a concert,
ke. led over, the victim of a stroke:  Geneva's Neutrals Urge

istenal Association Mil| sho. the Aft.r b.ing taken to St Thorn is
Mood, Science film, 'Time and
Eternith" tonight at 800

Hospital he la¥ m a coma for three
d#s 'Mf Work, Not Propaganda

Tuesdav, Apr 3 After the class The organist gave the reporter a

praver meetings tomght. Student < guided tour of the loft and an n a, LEoNARD K GuCHU, ROLLAAD KIDDER & CARTooNIST ROBERT HENSHA:
Senate 41 convene planation of some of the mechanisms

Wednesdai Apr 4 Come to hear It was nident that Charles Finne„ The eighteen nation disarmament conference convened on March 4,

Lillian Taylor Gordon pia> the Dr C harlts I-inne, disap,k, th, BA B Mus . M Mus, Ph D, 162, at Geneva, Switzerland Following the introduction of the Westernpiano at her Sentor recital tonight, nin, 01 gan 14 ith %T 4R int, 1 FAGO sasnoordinar> sidewalk and the Eastern plans, the delegates came to grips with the problems involved
- 30 in the Chapel Auditorium uniti Paul Mou. superintendent in attempting to reach an agreement towards world disarmament

But before vou do, be sure to at
As expecied, the Soviet Union rejected the Western proposal of gradual

tend FMFat 645
liduction of armaments with effective international control and inspection
The Western nations, on the other hand, rejected the Soviet Union plan

Fnda, Apr 6 The Athletic Associa /-c,rad School Prospectus: advocating destruction of all arms without inspection
non will present a film for their Secretary of State Dean Rusk and British Foreign Secretary Lord
annual program tonight in the Home, remained "phdosophtcal" and observed that there are areas in which

Chapel-Auditonumo,rOeveningSundap, Apr 8
Chosen Electives Should

senice .111 be given over to our T
thire are similarities between both plans "The immediate job," however,
'.s to overcome the Soviet suspicion that inspection is a disguised form ok

Houghron College Choir For the
espionage "

The Neutrals, who are the largest block at the conference, are convinced

enjoyment of fine music, be sure to Open Beneficial Fields that the intentions of both nuclear powers,USA and Soviet Union, are
attend s,ncere The greatest problem is to formulate a formula that is acceptable

Untwrsity of Michigan
Manda), Apr 9 Jo, Powell and to both nations They honestly point out, however, that they have no "magic

Janet Smithgall 111 give a Joint 8, MALCOLM CO Ann Arbor, Mich compromise solution to be produced at the appropriate time "

Senior recital at 8 15 tonight m the As long as a student 15 seeking a In business as in most areas of
"In a laudable effort to kEep the Geneva disarmament conference from

Chapel Aud itonum turning into a mere propaganda battle," neutrals led by India's Defense
degree undergraduate or adanced. life, there are feu times that there is

Wednesda), Apr 11 %(Irs Helga Minister, V K Menon, have urged "all participants to eschew formal ora
there are r. quired courses .hich must one right ansu er to a given question

Doblin, an educator w th unef be included m his schedule An ap Thus the student must learn to ably rory and get down to serious .ork in private sessions "

background o f experience, w 111
An unfortunate note for the West is France's boycott of the conference

preciation of the palue of the course substantiate his answers after much
speak to a combined meeting ot 1 lance contends that only the Big Four should enter into disarmament nego

the English German and Classics should be acquired m order to derive thought Houever, as is true of most [iations, and that the West should not negotiate under threat in Berlin or
good from the class hile at the same ptople, tt.achers have their own ideas

Clubs Election of officers and the elsewhere Whether or nor France s contentions are valid, her absence at

film "The Right Angle " are
rime fulfilling graduation require as to the most proper answer and Ai conference is a s>mbol of western disunity and of France's self iSela-
ments generall> tend to look wth favor on „

scheduled for the Education Club
tion

meeting Also at 7 30 tonight .111
those ans..rs which agree with their President de Gaulle, commented the Nen k ork T imes editorial, "cer-

Man, elective, will be open to the
be the College band concert

An talnly does not help either France or the West by disassociating his country
candidate for a masters degree in trom its allies - not to mention his insistence on nuclear res[ing m Africa,

Thursda„ Apr 12 Attent,on Sen business administration It is his As a final thought the student .hich has done the West inculcable harm "
tors' In your busy schedule. don'r future for ,hich he is preparing and should be the best student of .litch As far as .e know, little progress has be.n made in an> area What
forget your Honors Banquet to he knows best the helds of knowledgi he is capable aluaps expending an the next few weeks 14111 produce is difficult to guess, but Judging from the

-mght nhich will be most beneficial to pur undying effort, according to Colos hi.tory of other recent disarmament conferences, Geneva ts going [o turn
sue To the extent, then, that pre

Frida), Apr 13 No bad luck for stans 3 23 into Just another propaganda session
requisites are met and class schedules

Houghtonians todav. spring paca r

tion begins
allo. the ultimate responsibilin as
to the major part of the course klec Bach's Passion" Inspiringtion righth rests with the student REMEMBER TO VOTE ;

Kindschi Accepts This does not den, the possibilm 1
of seeking counsel from the appointed in c.norale Performance TomorMm from 8 d m to

N.S.F. Award adviser or another member of thi 6 p m thi polls 1,111 be open
facultv Advice from fellow stud,nts The best in performance and in Tenor Henn Nason sang the nar in thi basement of the C h.i-

Douglas Kindschi, Student Senate
ma, also help to direct the graduate composition me[ Friday [light, March rarive part of the Evang,list, and
However, because of indiwidual dif 16, m the Chapel Auditorium to pro- Robert Davis sang Pilate Other pei-luditorium for the elec-

.ice·president, recently received a f
National Scence Foundation Fellou erences in personalln and goals th, duci one of Houghton's finest Artist recitatives included Thomas Pyle as

beneht of such ad,ice or counsel is Series The Robert Shaw Chorale Peter, Caterina Micieli, a maid, Ro
tion of ofriter, fol Student

ship for graduate stud,
usuall, limited sang Johann Sebastian Bach's inspired bert Quint, an offlcer, and Robert Stn,lit, 1962-63

The fellowship indudes tuition Pdssion Accordmg To St john Yeager, a servant

fees, trave1 expenses and an 51800 a In the undergraduate years a stu Mr Sha. led his chorus through The orchestra, as well as the chor
i ear living stipend An important dint should develop the abilit, to thii passion with remarkable sensitiv- us, rendered a commendable perfor
feature of this fellowship is that it take notes This facilit, should m m to the subtlety of the composer mance Donald Shelhorn efficiently
is renehable for three years of stud clude the recognizing of both that The rapport among the chorus, the Team Finds Victory Atplayed a compact, custom-built Ba

which the professor expects his class orchestra and the conductor was an rogue organ Other instrumental
A Nmonal Science Foundation to grasp and thar .hich the individual outstanding musical achievement soloists were Anton Kuskin, flute, Three Colgate Debates

Fellowship (NSF) is granted b, the considers important knowl,dge m the The chorales of Bach's Passion Howard Vogel, lure, Milton Hamil The Houghton College debateNational Science Foundation Board I,ght of his future plans ..re especially effective The last
m sh-mgton D C,on the basis ton, oboe and oboe d'amore, David

chorale particularly showed true ar Seele), obe team claimed three victories at Col-

of the apphcant's statement of pur Throughout the businessman's life, tistr>, as it gradually rose from a and English horn, Bar gate University m Hamilton, N Y
bara Baird, viola d'amore, Claire

pose, extracurncular activmes and the need will arise to make reports vital pilniss,mo to a brilliant forte, Kroyt, violad'amore, Martha Whitte on March 23 and 24

Graduate Record Elammation scores analysts and w mten recommendations biauttfull) achieving the cltinax more, viola da garnba, and Helen Robert Carr and Douglas Kindschi
As *inner of a Woodrow Wilson One of the techniques emploved to "Lord J.sus Christ " Such a per Potter, violincello Many of these debated for the affirmative against 0*

Fellowship Mr Kindschi.as required exercise and test this talent is the use
formance demands, and m this case were copies of actual instruments used Harpur College and Cordand and

to appl> for the NSF Fellowship, and of case studies m the classroom Givin
obviousl> has received, much disci m Each's era accumulated two wins Debating on
pitne the negative side, Janet Crawford andthe Woodrow Wilson Fellowship the relevant facts in a problem, the All of the soloists were good, but The whole performance, though Donald Dayton beat Harpur College

Mr Kindschi has thus become an

honorary Woodrop Wilson Fellm
student states his course of action. Thomas Paul, bass soloist who sang nearly two and a half hours in length,
with the reasons for suggesting such the character o f Jesus, excelled for was rewarding and inspiring Here The topic for this weekend o f de

Mr Kindscht plans to use the fel his depth and strength which the part and there a technical flaw or memory bate was Antitrust Legislation and
a solution Compared to an actual

10.ship in the field of mathemattCS Rquired Florence Kopleff, one of slip only served to remind the listener Labor Unions, which has been the
.ork situation, this is a less costli

at either Princeton, Chicago, or Cor four arm soloists, proved an outstand that the performers were not an ether topic throughout the year About
nell Umversities where he has applied but nearli as effective Ma) to sharpen ,ng contralro with a most carefully eal hosr come to campus, as one might seventeen schools participated in this
for graduate study this adm,nistrative tool controlled voice have supposed in many instances recent meet

1
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Coaches Douglas Burke and George Wells confer
during a recent basketball game.

Wells, Burke Head Varied
College Athletic Pursuits

Although a curtailment of intra-
mural activities would be necessary
with the introduction of an inter-

collegiate sports program, an aban-
donment of the program would not
be necessary. Coaches George R.
Wells and E. Douglas Burke both
agreed thar an intercollegiate sports
program would be a uni fying factor
in the student body and would there-
fore k beneficial.

"An intercollegiate program" Coach
Burke said, "would tend to abolish
the 'easy come-easy go' at[trude of
our present athletes." Mr. Burke, a
'53 Wheaton graduate, pointed out
that such a program would provide a
much-needed incentive to encourage
our athletes to become better athletes.
Also, the high grade point qualifica-
non would encourage scholastic effort
on the part of students who desired
to participate in the intercollegiate
program.

Dr. Wells, who graduated from
Houghton in 1947, feels tha[ al
though a slight curtailment of intra-
mural sports would be necessary with
the sports program expanded to in-
c|ude intercollegiate competition, more
students would have the opportunity
of participating in athletics. Some
students who played intercollegiate
sports m high school were hesitant to
compete with fellow students in intra-
mural activities and this would be
taken care of also.

Six Winners Battle
For Tourney Crown

The score was 20 - 17. Dave Orser
needed Just one more point to c!inch
the game. He adjusted his posi[ion
at the ping-pong table and waited for
Doug Wiemer's serve.

The ball flashed. The score: 20 -
18; 20 - 19; 20 - 20! Doug had staged
an amazing comeback. But his mo-
ment of glory was short-lived. Deter·
mined Dave won, 22 - 20.

So went tlE ping·pong tournament
Saturday night at the Recreation
Hall. In an even more spectacular
pia>·, John Ernst downed Ken Nelson
with a record-breaking overtime score
of 27.25. Game followed game in
quick succession as tournament play-
ers battled for the best two out of
three games played.

From the twenty-two starters in the
men's tournament, six winners have
emerged. They are Chi Dam, John
Ernst, Gary Hall, Vic Hamilton,
Dave Orser and LaFayette Pinckney.
These six are expected to compete
Friday and Saturday nights to deter-
mine the three semifinalists. The top
three will then meet in a grand finale
of slams and undercuts.

In the women's tournament, Fran-
kie King and Laurie Robinson are
leading, closely followed by Kitty
Miller.

In addition, Dr. Wells pointed our
that the outreach which would be

afforded a Christian college which
played against secular schools could
be an effective means of Witnessing.

Until more facilities are available

for student use, the initiation of an

Intercollegia[e system would result in
the intercollegiate teams having firs[
choice in the use of the gymnasium
and athletic equipment.

Mr. Burke received his master of

arts degree in education administra-
tion in 1954 from Syracuse Univer-
sity. During his college years, he
was active in baseball, basketball and
soccer. Dr. Wells earned his master

of education in 1950 at Springfield
College and completed htS doctoral
work in education at the University
of Buffalo in 1956. For the past
five years, Dr. Wells has been the
president of the National Christian
Physical Education Association.

u

The Fresh and Academy opened
the volleyball season on March 19.
The Academy de feared the Frosh in
two games, 15-9 and 15-10. The
Frosh pulled ahead at the beginning
of the first match, but they lost their
lead as the net men missed setups.
Exhibiting berter coordination, the
Academy took time to place spikes
carefully, although their lack of
height hindered them from spiking
as sharply as the Frosh.

Too intent on getting the ball over
the ner without taking time to care-
fully place the ball, the Frosh con-
tinued to lose points and were unable
ro rally enough to win the game.

On Tuesday, March 20, the Fresh

women merwhelmed the Academy
team 15 - 4 in the first game and the,·
took the second by a much closer
margin, winning the game 15-13.
Both teams found it difficult to get
the serve over [he net. However,

once a serve was good, it was often
followed by long volleys. Frequent
substitutiohs made tt possible for
either team to become really co
ordinated.

The Junior man who showed up for
rhe game on Wednesday, March 21,
had to forfeit the game ro the Sopho-
more team.

The Junior women defeated the
Sophs 15 - 13 in the closest game of
the week,, on Thursday, March 22.
The Sophs rallied in the second game
and retaliated by winning 15 - 5. In
the final game, the Sophomores re-
tained their strength and trounced
the Junion who were unable to collect
more than 4 points throughout the
game. Although the Juniors provided
a strong team [hey seemed to lose all
team spirit at the end of the first
game. The Sophs gained in skill as
rhe matches continued and concen-

trated on setting up shots to win the
two-out-of-three series.

Se*tiot S»digAr
President Bechtel Proves That

Sports Are For Everyone"
John Bechtel began his sport's ca- FR.

reer in the far off land of China.

There he participated in cricket and .
field hockey. For his proficiency in *4
these sports he received many honors.

"Big" John came to Houghton in
1958 and in his freshman vear he
played ar the center half position on 1
the Purple soccer team. His excellent   1
kicking and scoring ability helped his
ream to achieve the championship that
year. Also in his freshman year he
was elected captain of his volleyball
team and was a fine set-up man.

During his sophomore year he was
chosen captain of his soccer team and t
went on ro have an excellent season.

Basketball caught John's interest and F.\ 1 1he played houseleague ball. His y
scoring from the forward position and
his good rebounding ability made him John Bechtel
a threat to opposing teams.

"Bech's" Junior year was exceptional serve as president of the Athletic As·
because he played football, a sport sociation.
he had never played before, and won To climax an outstanding college
his varsity letter. Playing in the sport's career, John is having a tre-
guard slor he learned the plays with mendous senior year. He was in the
prectsion and rapidity and used them fullback position for [he Purple
both on offense and defense. Because football team and continued to ref-
he liked football so much he decided eree field hockey for the girls. Serv-
to try another sport he had never ing as A. A. president for the second
played before - baseball. The Pur- year, he has instituted many changes.
pie team placed him at the second John is employed by the Athletic De-
base position, and before long John partment as a senior life saving in-
was executing double-plays with the structor. He .'111 terminate his sports
best of them. He also found time endeavors at Houghton by partici-
in his junior year to play volleyball, pating in volleyball and baseball this
referee field hockey for the girls and spring.
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Academy Men Defeat Freshmen
In Volleyball Season's Opener

1.

Dave Orser returns the ball for the Sophs.

Badminton Tourney Begins;
Tnirty-two Players Enter

The annual badminion tournament Chi Dam downed Ron Dieck, and
is under way ar Bedford Gymnasium. Don Warren drew a bye.
Eight girls have entered the women's Others who had nor vet played
competicion. while ment¥-four men rheir firs[ matches were Bob Carr.
have signed up for their division. Clay Glickert, Ernie Clapper, Terry

Carol Gares defeated Glenna Mciaughlin, Stan Sheaffer, Bob
Stephens, Barbara Conan[ was vic- Whiteley, Jim Titus, Bud Tysinger,
torious over Alma Harrington and Richard Heers, Dave Krentel, Paul
Lynn Anderson downed Audrey Stoc- Titus, Dave Watson, Paul Little,
kin in the Arst round of the ladies' Charles Orlando, Larry Johnson and
division. Alice Harper is scheduled Bill Bach
to play Trish Alderman to complete The badminton tourney is conduct-
the round. ed as a single elimination rournamen[.

In the men's division, Dr. Bert A player must keep winning to stav
Hall drew a bye in the first round. in the contest. The loss of just one
Pete Schreck defeated Vic Gadoury, match eliminates him and the last
Ken Nelson se[ back Earl Chapman, person remaining is the champion.

Mills And Janowski Lead Alumni

To Victory Over College Varsity
By THOM.AS FARVER

On March 17, the Alumni of fought basket for basket with no
Houghton College returned to town team claiming a sizeable margin at
and turned back [hs vear's Varsirv anv period.
cagers, 60 - 59. The hotly contested Trailing 58 - 59, the Alumni called

game w·as played before a standing time out with 40 seconds left in the
crowd a[ Bedford Gymnasium. game. The graduates then rook the

ball out and tried ro ser up the win-
The Varsitv dominated first-half

ning basket. But all careful planning
action and claimed a 38 - 29 lead at went out the window as the ball was

hal frime. During these twency· min· deflected for a few seconds by the
utes, Robb Moses, with 13 points, was Varsin. Recovering the loose ball
rhe key man for rhe Varsity, while and being pressed for time, the Alum-
John Ernst hir for five field goals - immediately shot the ball - bur
good for 10 markers, Phil Janowski sed. paul Mills, however, grabbed
(9)· Paul Mills (7) and Jay Butter the rebound and made a basket as
(6) kept the Alumni in the game. rhe buzzer sounded.

In the second half, the Alumni Mills was high scorer in the game
showed their old college form and with 20 points, while Janowski added
caugh[ the stumbling Varsity. For 16 markers. Moses and Ernst signed
the remainder of the game. the teams m with 15 points apiece for the losers.
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Dunham Receives "Big H"
For Work In Four Sports r

Valgene L Dunham ts the hrst tune h, .a. a,aluable men*,er of the T'

athlete to qualifr this iear for the class' men s team
"Big H" - the award gnen to an 10 iii, 11.,bke//w/1 Letti,

student u ho recenes Varstt> letters In
at least four major sports \ al re Hi. p:rtormanci in the ricent P

ceived his fourth varsitk letter when G basketball k ries .on him a place
on rhe i arsin team Earlier this

this i ear'b Purple-Gold basketball
>cries ended March 2 H. secured i ear he u aa, ilected to the vania
orher L arsin letters from participation

tootball team From his freshman + i

bear to thi present Val has been acon the Purple side as an infelder m m, in both color and class volle,ball
Riecnth he coached the McKinle,
Houst hve in tilt houseleague basket
ball ilimination tournament The
440 ward dash in i.hich he holds a

hr.t placi ts \ al's track specialn

+ tudint inatin The Z'disit, Hoinen match their 111 H ith the Alumni

In addition to his numerous actiu

ties m sports Val is engaged m oth. r
facers ot campus life This year he
t. a member of the Student Senart Eight Purple And Gold Women
His major held of studF is general
science He holds minors in botani
and secondan education and has as Gain Varsity Basketball Letters
51.ted m the plant biologi lab for two

Valgene Dunham
..ars After graduation Val plans The \'arsin women claimed the the> progressively slowed down m the 56 55 As m the past. the high
to reach in public school and later to & icton in the Varsit, Alumni game second, third and fourth quarters spintid Freshmen team was out to

quaner-nul half-bacl in foo

er in track The ac do graduate work m botan,tball March 14 uith a score of 51 25 Varsit> forwards June Steffenstn, win against the upper classmen, and
The Alumm who were well represent Mard,n Howder and Char Woodard the, maintained a lead throughout

presentation of the aard will be The son of a Baptist minister Val .d th,5 Bear as compared to the past started the game uth several accurate the game However, the Va .u,
made on Ma, 23 at the annual Ath I,wd in Lorram Ohio, before comng games in which Mrs Smith and the shots to earn 14 points Howiver, rallied clostng the margin m ti e
letic Association banquet to college His home Is presenrl, m Frosh girls composed the team, played Alumni players Char Yoder, Sarah hnal quarter The Varsity team

lihletic dwkiation Membei near-b Castile, N Y an ncellent hrst quarter However, Peck and last year's Janet Scott work led by co-captains June SteSensen
Throughout his four w ears Val

ed some hne Plays against a tough and Ellen Carpenter, finally pulled
defense for 12 points ahead with a one point lead m the

gene has been an active participant
in Houghton sports As a member Gold Swimming Teams Defeat Slowing down in the second qua last few minutes, but Laura Harker
of tile Athleric Association he served

ter, Alumni came up with only o made the basket for two points in
as manager for the Purple and Var

points R hile Varsit> gained a substan the last few seconds of the game
sin teams and as coach of the Purple Purple In Both Season Meets rial 11 point lead, Guards Pat Lewis, and on the game for the Frosh
girls As a member of the class of

Wilma Russell and Carol Hazlett Laura Harker, outstanding forward

1962 he has coached the girls basket
BY ATHIE BIEBER could not stop the Varsity forwards player for the Fresh team in the class

ball team during his sophomore Jun Gold conuncingh ddeated Purple ming meets March 13 and 14 quick effective plays Marilyn How series and for the Purple team in the 1

lor and senior years At the same in both the men's and women's swim
der led the ars, tv in the last quarter color series, again revealed her skill

With tlve first place hnis}les in with several scoring shots Sh, .a. m shooting and ball handling High
stv.n events, the Gold men accumu high scorer with 23 points followed scorer for the class series, she was

Johnson 1-louse Conquers latid 29 points to Purple's 19 Gold s bi June Steffensen with 16 points high scorer in the game with 29
Doug W,emer won the 45 ward free The Frosh Varsity game Bas the points June Sreffensen, second scor
m le and the 90,ard free st)1. usual scene of ecitement March 14 er m the class series, was second m
T.ammati Marn Golden took first

Wounds For Championship as the Freshmen won a close dame the game with 25 points
m the 90 ward breast stroke and the

Johnson House rallied in the sec 45 41 Trailing 15.11 after th,
ond half to #,allop the Hawnwood tir.t quart,r and 23 22 at half time,
Hounds 54.37 and thereb, gain the Haunwood tied the game at 34 all
elimination tournament championship at the third-quarter point and then Intercollegiate Sports
Tom Brown.orth led the .inn. r. ralli, 1 in the flnal round for the & ic
attack Hith 23 points ton

Both teams battled equalli through Tom Barto again was the big .corer
v,--*- Have Many Drawbacks

the first period with Tom Barto Jim for rh. Hounds nerring hve field
Mills Neil Nickelson and Larn goal, and be free throws for 15

By GARY LARDER

Hareel sharing the scoring for Ha point. lim Mills scored st, field It should be ver> interesting to st...herher the Class of '63 iS treated
venwood Johnson House s wried goal. and added a charit, ross to to intercollegiate basketball before graduation I, for one, hould just as
team efforr netted ita 10 10 quarter total 13 markers Larn Hartzel (9), soon see Houghton refram from this Oh >es, the cheering and the school
time tie Ne,1 Nickelson (5) Ra, Wolfe (2) spirit would b, fun - but w. would lose something, tool Could our present

Barton and Brounorth gamend and Ralph Markee (1) rounded out Intramural sisrem remain as popular and active if it .ere to compete with
six points apiece te pace their teams thi losers scoring attack 11,:ircollegiate activiriesg It seems highl, unlikil>, even though only one
in the second stanza But Cla, Glick Don Housln flipped m se,en two or two outside games might be played per >ear Aft.r all, who's concerned
ert's lone foul shot proved the differ point.„ and sank thrte out of four with Purple and Gold when the two are to combine to play an outside foe7
ence as the Johnson bo; s outscored :oul shors for 17 points for McK,nle, Bad Results Possible

their opponents 13 12 The half Ttammati Wawne Hill rallied 16 Other problems would also have to b. met Expenses would be relative-
time score read Johnson House 23, points

4, hia Bancroft nears the finish 4 high for a school trylng to run on a mimmal budget The acrvities would
Havenwood Hounds 22 in the color m imming meet liave to be kept constantly m check to see that Houghton doesn't slowly creep

Big Horace Stoddard finall> broke 1(,hn¥m Hou·,e Bc .w, ilcink,

loose for Johnson House m the third Johnson House won irs semthnal 450 ,ard free st>le Wtemer and
from an intellectual center to a "sports-crazy campus " Somebody would
have to be prepared to stop the ball once we start it rolling

period as he hon,barded the hoops match bi nipping the Monks 32.30 Golden teamed with Ron Dieck to Intercollegiate games could turn out to be a real asset But there are
for eight points His assault coupled Trailing 21.17 after three periods wn the three man medley for Golduth single field buckets 4 BroMn Johnson rallied quickl, m the final Purple's Bob D'Alessandro won the * ma,n) 1,5,

" L " so many dangers, so many drawbacks, that it seems wise to

210 iard free srvle while Davi Rahn cunsiaer carefully Just how much H e really want them Our present sports
worth Ron Johns Glickert and Dape itanza for the uin F-ogram ts one to be proud of If it doesn't fulhll our needs, could it betook the 90 >ard back crawl
IL atson gake Johnson its bigg,st Tom Brownworth ,.as again high thar we aren'r putting enough Into lt'
quarter ,.ith 16 points Meanwhile, scorer for the *, nmrs. although he Th Gold omen also captured Johnbon Houx Victorious
Haken.ood could count.r ith onl, .as held to 10 points this time Cia, hvt. hrst place finishes out of seven Congratulations Johnson House' This team of basketballers won the
five markers Glickert back.d up Brown.orth with

The Joi,nson o
8 markers while Horace Stoddard evt.nts as Elle> overcame Purple 33 - houseleague championship m a nlp and-[uck title race and then went on to

continued to roll in 12%1alp:/1 chipped in  ith -' Barn Wolfe 20 Karen Thorson Mon the 210 take the crown again in the elimination tournament The team capitalized
Brownworth explored for 11 points countered with 11 for .he Monks , ard free st> le and the 90 ) ard free on second-half spurts throughout the season Frosh Tom Brownworth wasCie squad's "big gun," although it was a team effort all the way
as the Hounds' empire caved Ba, followed b; John Roderer's 8 sn le for Gold Teammate Joanne

Good news for soccer players' The gym office has announced thatGumaer finished first In the 90-yardA. the final buzzer sounded Johnson Even„ion Of Housekague soccer will become a varsig sport next autumn, offering letters to eight
House held the lead and the game indi.idual medley and the 75 yard
54.37

players The letter . inners will be chosen by the two coaches after theThe elimination rournament began breast stroke Swimming the breasi
March 3 as an extension of the regu completion of the Purple Gold series

stroke in a record 1 155, loanne
Stoddard folio„ed Brow nworth as lar houseleague basketball season Finall, spring is in [he air and Houghton's outdoor athletes are prepar-

high scorer for Johnson House .ith The tournament. created b, Coach topped the old mark of 1 46 Karen, ing for springtime sports The Innmates have been catching fungo Ria in
12 points Barto scored 15 for the Burke turned out to be ven success Joanne and Lots Clement teamed uP the large lot next to their dwelling, Norm Strum is beginning to loosen up
losers while Hartze! rallied 9 ful, with several teams entering the to . m the 135 >ard three man med the throwing muscles in his right arm, and Jim Hamilton 15 practicing his

Ha, em ood Takes Mckinle, competition As soon as a team lost le, I ots Snsmith won the 45 yard running stride Some of the P G baseball players have even gone so far as
To move mto the final round Ha one game it u as eliminated from the free stile and the 75 >ard back crawl to stop seeing their girls for t.O weeks m ordir to spend more time practicing

venpocxi defeated McKInle, House tournament for Purpli ball




